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would know the -Scripture andhve:clear.
insight into it, we must have our seasons
of retirement in order te be alonéwih
Ged. . .

May the Word of God dwell in you
richly! And mlay the Spirit of truth pre-
pare your heürt to seek the lan of.the
Lord and go vith you into -the holiest of
all,-into the temple of truth, and 'light up
the otherwise dark dwelling-place'of eGod :
and then give you a heart to do it, ind to
teach the word to others I

WHALING'IN THE NORTH PACIFIC.
the Atintic' in which the

interest of whale fishing cntred, but of
late years the business has been ahnost
entirely transferred to the Pacific. Whal-
ing vessels may be found there. from all
nations.

Sometimes a whaler is gone for years on
a croise before a sufficient nuinber is caugh1t
to inake it necessary to return home. The
inplements used for the capture of whales
are the harpoon, the lance and the harpoon-
gun When a whale is discovered by the
lookout at the masthead- the boats are
lowered, and as soon as the whale is har-
pooned-the struggle begins. The mighty
beast endeavors to get free, and the boat
to drag hini to the vessel. When towed to
the ship, the whale is made fast to the sido
by chains and the blubber is cut-off. This
is from one to two feet in thickness, and
lies under the surface of the true skin. .In
a large whale it sonetimes amounts to
thirty tons. The whalebone, or baleen,
is found in plates in the mouth, which
weighs nearly a ton in an animal of average
size. The reservoir of sperm-oil and sper-
maceti-in the head of the sperrn-Whale is
secured by cuttingoff the head, which often
reaches to one-third of the entire length of
the animal. The process of trying out the
blubber is perforned on board tI e ship,
and during this huge masses of smdke and
soot rise until all the oil has been tried out
and filled into casks.

After all the blubber, whalebone and
spermaceti has been taken, the carcass of
the denuded whale is cast adrift; and is
speedily consumed by sharks, vultures and
polar bears.

CANNOT UNDERSTAND THE BIBLE.

Many Christians, young and old, are
saying: "I do not understand the Bible,
and I do not enjoy reading it."

In most cases the reasons are very ap-
parent, and among themn this one : they
will not give up the world, but persist in
these unholy and. in nany cases ungodly
associations whicli war against the soul
and prevent fellowship with God-without
which the Bible is a dull, dry, dead book.
But cone out from the world and be
separate, and God will receivu you, and
reveal himself to you, and wonderful things
out of lis law. Why is it that sen many
Christians make their choice with the world
only te perish wivth hunger and miserable
lusks that the swine do feed upon, -when,
if they would only live at home with their
Father, they ivould have kisses, and robes,
and rings, and shoes, and fatted. calves,
and such music and dancing as the world
never dreant of and cannot give? " Oh
that my people had hearkened unto me,
and Israel had walked in my vays. I
should soon have subdued their enemies,
and. turied my hand against their adver-
saries. The haters of the Lord should have
sunbmitted theniselves unto himn ; but their
time should have endured for ever. He
should have fed them also with the finest
of the wheat ; and witli honey out of the
rocks should I have satisfied thee." (Ps.
lxxxi :13-16.) Finally, when God has
wanted te fill a soul with himself, lie lhas,
in a noticeable way, separated hixu in body,
as well as heart, from the world. A monas-
tic life is not according to the letter or
genius of the Scripture ; but God does
of ten take his children apart te iistruct
them. Abraham, the friund of God, must
have beeri nuch alone with God; Moses
was forty years in the wilderness, mostly
alone with God, and other forty days en-
tirely alone with hini on the mount; Elijah
was also carried away for a similar length
of time ; John the Baptist vas a wilder-
ness man; Jesus had his days of separation,
and would often take his disciples apart
froni the crowd, and instruct them and-
commune with them. Paul was a long
time down in Arabia, where lie seems to
have liad spécial instruction directly froni
the nouth of the Lord Jesus'(Gal. 1 :1).
John was on lonely Patinos vhien the
"revelation" came. Some of the early
fathers separated thenselves te study
the •Word of God. Luther in the old
Wartburg, Bunyan in Bedford gaol, Wesley
in his secluded chambers, -Madame G uyon
and Fenelon in prison learned théideepest
lessons in, the truth. Alone - with God.
Alone with God I How few of us know
what it i8 to go apart for a while and be
with God. and his Word; and yet, if we
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RETAINING THE OLDER SCHOLARS
The question is frequently asked, How

can we retain the larger scholars in,. the
Sunday-school The question is one of
great importance, for in many places the·
non-attendance of older scholars is one of
the chief barriers t6 the accomnplishment
of the best possible resuilts in Sunday-school
work. This evil prevails in the country as
well as in the city.

In looking for the causes of the existence
of this evil we find that one of them is a lax
discipline in the home. In many homes
children are allowed ti do as. they please.
Parental authority is not -asserted, and as
a natural result there is no restraint -upon
the likes and dislikes of the children. . The
boys and girls, when arriving at a certain
age, get the notion that they are too big te
go te Sunday-school, and parents foolishly
indulge themr in it. If parents were: to do
their duty in compelling themn to attend
they vould, in most cases, im after years,
be respected and thanked for :haing. as-
serted their rightful authority. There
should be co-operation between tihe home
and the Sunday-school. This impliesthat
parents attend the Sunday-school.- Pa-.
rents should mn this, as in everything.else,
give their children a good example. In-
consistency will be readily discovered, and.
if not openly denounced, yet inwardly
despised.

Older scholars, to be retained in the.
Sunday-school, must not be treated as they
were when they were memnbers of 'the pri-
mary class. Superintendents and'teachers
frequently make grave mistalcesright here.
We have heard superintendents addressing
scholars, of whom many were young nien
and ladies, as "My little children.", Rather
than be thus-regdrded they vould remain
away. CLn we blame them mucli? Treat
them in the Sunday-school with the same
consideration as they are treated in a
properly adjusted social circle.

Lessons are frequently not made inter-
esting and instructive to thelarger scholars.
They become disgusted ivith the ignorance
aud superficiality of the teacher. They
don't feel remunerated for the time and
effort involved in attending, and consider
theniselves bored instead of profited. The
teaching should be of such a character that
the scholars would rather be in the class
when the lesson is being taught than any-
where else.

We want the older children and the
young men and women in our Sunday-
schools. They belong there. They are
né'eded there. We nust plan. pray and
work to keep themn there. Our motive
must be their spiritual welfare. By the
Grace of God we shall succeed.-The EBan-
gelical Biunday-School Teacher.

PLAOING NEW SOHOLARS.

Much depends upon a proper and suit-
able assiganient of new-comers in the Sab
bath-school. This requires care, skill and
prudence. The Pilqrirn Teacher has the
following in the way of advice " te super-
intendents concerning the placing of new
scholars: So much depends on the right
assignnent of a new scholar that it should
not be hastily donc. Have a 'catch-all-
class,' in which new-comners can be tem-
porarily taught until you are sure just
where they sahould be located. Find. out
about thera before they are taken out.
Study theni with reference to where they
will best fit in. Be quite certair in- your
own mind that a scholar will ho velcome
beforermaking hin a member of any class.
Those young ladies, if spoken- to before'
land, in the right way, probably would
have taken pains to =make that workirig
girl feel at home iristead- of sending her
avay with a sore heart. It is by 'wise ad-
jùstments that the suëeïintendent i1l ac-
complish the, moât for his school it is
with a school as with chemical elements,

-which, when rouht6 ther ai one order vorethe apostledt give How had the Jews
treated.Jesusi How had.God exalted-hinilharmoiously uite, but, brought-together What cenmand had"he given te the apostica?.-

in another, viClently explode. * . Vhat vitness do all the prophets give te Jesus 7
-L-BLEssING ON THE WORD.- V. 44-48.-What

happened while Peter;was spcaling? What
AVOID CRITIOSM. ffect had this on tlheJewlsl disciples who wcre

Spresent Whîy were they astonished? How did
Be careful, teache·s, about infusing the Jews regard the Gentiles? Wlît out-ward

ptroof.%vagiven'of thedcscontaf theHoiyGhosti?
scepticism in the youthful mind. -Avod hH s uvo clin haîtth HlyGhost been peurcd ouIn'.l
criticism of the Bible. Hold it up continu- ike manînr on. the Jewshdisciples 7 What
ally as God's infallible and eternal-Word. ,questions didhPeter aki Whbt did ha ce n-
Yeose p0 e hnynsgetdut inandI. To whonits bapt-lsm to bcadninlsteredj,

oulose power.when yousuggest doubts ýWhat:did these new onverts.ask Peter te do?
or weaken absolute faith in the inspiration LESNSENED.
of the'Scriptures. Go before those whiom1 111j d & sant his Sàn' tO be the Savioir of tle
you teach and mould wvith ahl the confi-. i-worldo" , - !
dence'of a "Thus saith the Lord."M 2.Ailof every úation who believe in him shall
critics are abroad in the land. All sorts of 3.Thisgspelâholdbepueahchdtall iîations.
efforts are.being made to minimize God'' 4 Woamust hear*it as the word of God ,wlti

Ocrniestý desire te' learn ail tîmat Ged: has coiii-
truth and to lessen its power over tlue un an der t
conscience and th· life, and it beconesits' 5" AIl wlio ilossess Christ should. profess
friends te staid by it unflinchingly and Crt.faith yand te raise up a generatn f REVIEW' QUESTIONS.faithfulhy, -n-t.'as upagïeit.i.f hdà groat trth did Peter déclare? Ans.
believers in a fully and absolutely inspired n crY naio h thatcrCth God cad worketh
Bible. Sabbath-school teachers are set for rh tcousncss is aeëpted of hiim.
its defence in their special line of ateit li a % r . dtht, resrrsec ioainsse aAs
-Presbfteriani Observer. son of Jesus.-

3. What Is the testinony of al, the prophets
cýoncerniiug Juess-,Ans. Ta uien give al the pro.
eêt ernes tht though his nttno hosnoe e

THE FOUNDATION. - ellvoth in him shalleceive remissions of sins,

We have so many lesson helps n se o Whtt ls ppencd wiuiie Peter -wa yet pregcl-
Sfn 0inigi Ans. The Holy Ghiost tali on ail whc hocard

many leaflets publishîed in convenieÎit fòii'ii theword.
that one cf the dangers cf the presetday, &.What did Peter thon dot Ans. Ha comn-thatoneof he dn.-rs f te prseit.,. 'ishndèd thenu te bc baptized ln the naine of tua
is that of their taking the place of the Bible Lordt.
until our scholars fail to become properly
acquainted with the Book of bocks: .aet LESSON V.-OCTOBER 30, 1892.
the *Bible. ha steadfastly held tea' THE GOSiEL PR'ACHED AT ANTIOCH.
book of the Sabbath-School andlet every 'Acts 11:19-30.
teacher, every officer and every Sünday-
school scholar bring te the Sabbithi- schol T M s
their own Bible. Give us theBible Carriedl, GOLDEN TEXT.

the Bible studied, the Bible livedùp o as A t 1m2believed, cnd turned unto
U the Lord."ý-Acts 1:'21.

the fouedation of our Sunday.school,-d-d HOME-READINGS.
these, under God's blessing,' with gdd Mil'Acts1 à 19.30. -.The Gospel Preached at An-
teaching, good singing and -good fder, Ô,rutioch
cannot 'fail te accomplish, tho e sa 55:1-13.-" Nations Shall Run untocanot iilto cco;lihtlreùglhý"'tfe T' Thîce." - -

Sunday-school, grand and lasting results.*- W 1 Peter 4':12-19.-Suffering as Christians.
_Benjai Thomson Tii. Gai. 3:15.29.'-Ouo ie Christ.

F. Rom. 15 :25-33.-Ministering o th Neoedy.
*~S. :John 15: l-18.--Abidling in Christ.

S. 1 John 3:11-24.-Loveltor the Brethren.
SCHOLARS' NOTES-L1SSON PLAN.

(Front Westninster Question Book.) 1. Believing on Christ. vs. 19-21.
Ir. Called by Christ's Nane. vs. 22-26.LESSON IV.-OCTOBER 23. 1892. 1. Hclplg Christ's Brethren. vs. 27-30.

PETER AT CAESAREA.-Acts 10 3-48 TIME.-A.D. 4044; ClaudIus Cesar em ueror of
Re Tonie; Herod Agrippa I. King of Judea .andCOMMIT TO srmEDIRcm VS. 394 ' 1 Saieria. -

GOLDEN TEXT. PLAcE.-Antoch, the capital of Syria, thrce
Through luis niama wthosoevcr belioveth 1n hundrd milesnorh cf Jeruslemx

him shal receive remissioii of sins."- Acts10:43 • ,!HELPS-IN STUDYING.
HOME READINGS. 1. phenice-PhceieIa, a contry one hundred 1anii tweîty miles long and hwenmy wyidc, on tha

M. Acts 10: 21-29-Peter's Journcy to. Cesarea; Mediterranecan, containîeg the cities of Tyre and
T. Acts 10 :3048.-Peter at Csarea. Sidon. Cyrrus-an island of the Mediterranean,
W. Acts 11:1-18.-Peter at Jerusalem. sixty miles west of Palestine. 20. Cyrcne-on tho
-'h. Eph. 2:11.22.-Gentiles Made'Nigh coast of Africa,:south of Cyprus.. Grecians-
F. Gal. 3:1-14.-All Nations Blessed. - Greeks, who were Gentiles. 21. The hand-the
S. Eph. 3:1-21.-Gentiles Follow Hi. power. 22. Sencd forth-to examino the factsS. James 2:1.26.-Faith and Works. and cither te stop this admission of Gentiles who

LESSON PLAN. did rot bome Jews as well as Christians, or teconfirne aed aid and guide tha nelw covement.
I. Waiting for the Word. vs. 30-33 Barnaba-a native of Cyrus veil iltted fer this

I. Preaching the Word. vs. 34-143. mission of inquiry.. 23. Was glacl-convinced
Ill. Blessing on the Word. vs. 41-48. that the work was real, he rejoic.ed at this new
TIME.-A.D. 40; Caligulaen em rr f Rem extension o the gospel. 25..tai-us-aSau1's nativeTitlE-,AD 0; aliudla eprerdo Ari .',ity. Ch. Ù :Il1. 26. Oalled Ohristiaite-probcbly

Marcellus e d rda erod Agrippa I by the Gentiles as a term of reproacli, but bykinîg ef Galile aîîd Perce, divine cppointeront as a namae et honor. 28.
PLAcE.-Csarea, the Roman capital of Judes 2Iroughoiet all the worl-tmacf i, toa krown

on the Mediterranean Sea, forty-seven miles world, the Roman enpire. Came te pass-in
north-west of Jerusalem. n.D. 44, 45.

OPENING WORDS. I D Tn Estho i s
Petbeyed the divine direction (sec lest lui INTRODUTORY.-What la the title et this les-Peterobyedho dvme direin lases- éon? GoldenuTextl LessonPlan? Time? Place?

On hi" arrivai ha tound Cornelius waiti g fer 'Memry verses?
hlm, with his kinsmen and near friends colicted h 1. plEsLie ON CHRST. VS Ho yre

te iýtn e ltswors.How Peter prcached ta the disciples drivent frein Jérusalenm? Whu'ra'
to listen te luis words. How'Pdid thiey got To whoin did thley preacli Whothese Gentile lîccrera, and- wiuet foilowed his. wenfteh Antioch? To whoin did theypeh
praching, we are old ir to-daya isowed hisat ce sa Hw lahe acrd

HELPS IN STUDYING. made effectual te salvation 1
s 11 I. CALuLED DY CIInmsT'a NAME. va. 22-2C.-

30. .oreaiuus said-in reply to Peter's quuestou, Wliat tidings came te Jerusalem? Whon didv. 29. " I ask thiierforeit liwiat intent ye sent theysend to Antiochi? For what purpose? Whatforme." 33. Commandedtheeo-as Cornelius had did Barnabas do when lie caine to Antiochibeen couumaeded hy UJod te sond for Peter, li îtthrcc tluinga cro said about luinu Wiîdt
doubted net that Peter had reccived comiand effet followed? Whosa he didarnabasseklt.whatrto say te him. 31. No respecter of persone How long did Barnabas and Saul labor togcther --dees net show fesoron othergrounds than tho e at Antioch Whct effects followed their labors Iot rlght and sîîtice; doua nclt accepta cmnan lue- What new canue did the disciples thuer'reccivo 1
cause lue isca ow, nor reject him because ho is 11 W HeLPNG IIISTd BRETITREN. v. 27-30.-
Gentile. 36. The wvord-the gospel of salvation Who caee to Añiticrhî in those days ? What didhhrouîgh Justes Christ, 38. .Anointcd Jeaîsoti cee of them torcholil Wiîen did tîia coiue te
bien apart te ha tha Savour of meii. 40. Raisect pesa?' Whct did the Anioch Chriatiaus do Iu -from thé dead. Shtoet hi7-Revised Ver- On vhat principle did they give? By whom didSion lf avohin tnle u ead a e e they send this relief oit ail t1eem-a Genutile Ponhecoat, Ilka týho JawiahtueBndhirlit
Pentecostat Jorusalon. 47. Cananymnanforbid PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
iuater ?-the highest blessing* of ail, the Holy 1. All fforta to destroy the gospel only aid in
Spirit. had been receivcd; hence t-he nliorgit, Its growt h.
emblematio of the ether, cOuld lot b refused. 2. Truue.Christians always carry their religion

with them.QUESTIONS. oth 3. Tines of revival are timues of gladness to aIl
iNTRoD)UoToit.-Whattas the aubjeot of tua goad people. 1 -

last lesson i For what purpose was this vision 4. Christians should so live nas not to bring re-
given te Pater? What did ha do on the arrival proach upon the namue by which they are called.
of the mesaongera of Cornlusi What did lie yEIWQETOS
flhd whrn ho canee it the hoise of Cornelius . IEIEW:QUESTIONS.

What did Peter say te bin .Title'of this lesson ?, 1. Who"flrst preached'to the Gentiles le An.
GoldeonText? Lesson Plani? Timei, Place iohii? .Ans. Men Cypruand Cyrene whohad
M 'mory verses? - - ace driven from Jerus-.ilemi by persecution

M~mcry 2. XVhattolcved theirprcechicg? Ans. ManyJ. WAÏTING Fo01 TIrE Won. va. 3043.-What believed ced tureed leto the Lord. A.a
mFeason did Cornelius give.for sending. for Peter? 3. Whom did the church at Jérusalem send. tWhat did ha expeet to hear 'from Peter ? Why Antiochi, Ans.,Barnabas. a good man, full ofdid ha assemble h lfriands? uWhatmaywelearn tha h aolyGiost and aaith. t- h Afromr; ls xipi 4. Who iraswith flarnebasîn i'Antimuch Y Ans.
't H. P CH1inG THSE WoRDu. vs. 3-43.-What. He brougho Saul from Tarsus, and for:a whole
did Peter thon'sayl Who;are accepted of God? year they taught much people.
How had the gospel been preached te ancient 5, What iewname aes givan to the disciples
Israel? How to the Jewsof that day? What Ans. Tho.disciples woro called Christians first in
was Christ's life-work? What special ivitneos Antloch..
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